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boss lias been gone a 
ently ami the job of o-
■ the ions o f mail we re- 

pha- fallen to m e. Me hat
■ in instinct about what 

in file "1 3 " with only 
. However, not having

Jem, I have slowly and 
■lically prodded my way 
i everything. And It hasn‘l| 
i total loss really.
[In lance, I have learned| 
larch -13  will be natia 

Week. I have leam edl 
e-fifth of all recreation-1 

jcles on the highways 
angcrously overloaded, 

this little  jew el:
¿sorting is six times as 

i in married women at 
ie J  men and three tim eil 

nmon in married women 
[single women. That fl-

I have tucked away a 
f facts during the m ail

ing hours lately and will 
[them to bore you with at 
er date.

kk
at I am really up tight 

week is Governor 
h's proposal to raise the 
I tax to 41 and more than 
lie the tuition at state

riges and universities. The 
that we just sent Jim ’s 

| deposit o ff to UT at 
i gives me special con- 

| about the latter. If we 
I have afforded the tuition 

[church supported school, 
pould have gone that route.

ys said that the day 
tit Jun off to the University 
ost would go up and the 
I turned C5 the Social Se- 
1 Fund would go broke, 
t of feci that I’ve lived to 
he first prediction cam e 
»ss. Of course, we all know|
[there is no money as such 

Social Security Fund. It 
ay as you go deal. What 

pay now goes out every 
Ith to those who receive a 
ck. The law of average 
I me that this can’t go on 
ver, so 1 just have that 

feeling about my 65th 
day.

inyway, to get back to the 
lion raise, I urge all parents 
those who plan to be parent 
[all grandparents, to write 

state senator, W. E. 
e) Snelson, and state rep- 
ntative, Hilary Doran, Jr.

are the two irom our [community, 
l ir e

are other ways of raising |au 
I money than put the burden 
fhe back of those who are 

to get their kids through

” \

t

%

T \

OUTSTANDING CITIZEN AWARD FOR 1970 went to Mrs. Bernice Jones, only woman county jud
ge In (.rockett ( .>unty history. The choice was revealed at the 7th Annual Chamber of Commerce 

I Banquet held Ihursday night at the Civic Center. The plaque was presented by Jim Marks, wln- 
j tier of the fir« such award presented by the Chamber last year. Keith Bailey Photo

Bernice Jones Named 
O utstanding C itizen

Around 140 Ozonans and 
area people were on hand Thurs
day evening at the Civic Center 
for the 7th Annual Ozona cham 
ber of Commerce Banquet. 
Highlights of the program were 
keynote speaker. Mayor lini 
Reese of Odessa, and the pre
sentation o Ozona’s outstand
ing citizen of llie year, former 
County Judge Bernice Jones.

cither towns represented were 
San Angelo, Sonora, Odessa, i 
Van Horn, Brownwood, Big 
Spring and Brady.

In his address, wtiich many 
declared was the best yet, RceM 
stressed the importance of dedi
cation, optimism and responsi
bility.

Sprinkled with humor, his 
talk outline five areas o f res
ponsibility. The first, the indi
vidual’s responsibility to him- 

jself,’ rite second, responsibility 
Jto one': family; third, to one’s 

and the final two,
to protest this proposal«!responsibility to tlie government

Girl Stouts To 
Discuss Ecology

All Ozona Girl Scouts are 
urged to meet at the commu
nity < enter Saturday afternoon 

I from 2 until o 'clock for tlie 
| first in a Program e rics  enti

tled "r • o Action. "
Mrs. Jim Marks, Neighbor

hood chairman, will lead a 
discU'Sion on ecology and 
wh at each troop can do to help 
their community.

Plans will be made to help 
with clean up week, pou-ored 
by he Garden Club, and Ois- 
cussions on wb.it each family 
can do to help keep the < am- 
munity clean will Ik- held.

Plans will also be made to 
place barrels over the town 
as a depository for cans which 
can be recycled.

All Ozona Girl Scout are 
urged to attend.

Load Increases —
Coaaty Saaks 
Hand CoMMedity 
Distribatiaa

Due to the increase in fami
lies receiving commodities 
under the Commodity Distribu
tion Program in Crockett County1 
a special meeting of tlie com
missioners court was called 
last Thursday. The court met 
With E. 11. Vaughn, Assistant 
Director, Commodity Distribu
tion Division, to discuss the 
increased workload.

The present commodities 
program, wtiich is shared with 
Sutton and Edwards counties 
is no longer adequate, accord
ing to the court. So, an agree
ment was made to separate 
Crockett < ounty from the Sut
ton- Edwards program as of 
March 1.

Under the new program, 
Crockett < ounty will hire a 
full-tim e worker-supervisor 

| for the commodities program.
The c ounty will pay ¿410 

per month as a starting salary, 
plus giving the successful appli- 

| cant all county employe bene
fit .

Applications for the job are 
being accepted by Judge Troy 
William' now and will be acce-: 

( pted until next Thursday. Applii 
cant will be interviewed Fri- 
day, Feb. 26, beginning at 
3:00 a .m . \

Trio W anted In Kidnap S laying  
Captured H ere By A le rt D eputy

Several news stories and 
telecasts over tlie weekend 
gave reports of tlie kidnap- 
murder of a San Antonio wo
man and tlie apprehension of 
tliree teen-agers in connection 
with the crim e. Brief mention 
was made that the trio was 
picked up near Ozona by an

Ozona deputy sheritf.
However, tlie facts make 

a more interesting story and 
give credit where credit is 
due. Due to the sharp eye of 
deputy sheriff Lavon Parker 
the three were picked up be
fore tlie crime had been dis
covered.

Dtpaty Parker Reteives Praise 
For Captor* Of Slaying Suspects

Tlie following letters were re- Dear Mr, Parker - 
reived by Deputy Slieriff Le- bad there aren’t more
von Parker, following his uppre- like- y°s* in tlds country, lo o
tiension of tliree young people, 
wlio were subsequently charged 
with theft and murder:

Hear Mr. Parker:
I am writing to congratu

late you on your very good 
police work. You are indeed 
a very alert man and we thank 
the Good Lord for your good 
judgement in following tlie«  
young killers, also tliink you 
are indeed a very brave man.

We are hoping you were pre
pared for an emergency should 
it have happened. In the fu- 

uys think about your 
offlci

ty. If only they had been

bad tlie old West is gone. Back 
in 1880 if  some punk no-good 
kid broke into the school house 
and murdered the rhool tea
cher, he was soon hanging from 
a tree.

Parker was returning to
town from the DPS building 
in his patrol car Friday night 
when he observed a 1971 

1 gold Cadillac with a white 
top parked near the port o ffice . 
He saw two young hippy types, 
wearing black leather motor
cycle type jackets lower the 
trunk and clim b in the car.
The two boys were accompan
ied by a fem ale, also attired 

in the leatlier jacket get-up.
Die males were long hair with 

I beards.
After the vehicle drove off 

and headed west on Mwy 290,
: Parker checked tlie license 
plate number with the DPS 
dispatcher, the tim e was 8 :05 . 
The dispatcher advised that 
a vehicle fining the description 
had purchased gasoline in a 
Sonora gas station earlier and

Gary Cooper in "High Noon" the attendant noticed several

ture alwa
brother officers in Dallas coun

prepared for an emergency. 
Requirement for tlie position; they might he alive loday.
1». u . :.... .  i t — • f i 7: include being a resident of 

< rockett i ounty, a high chool 
diploma, two years related ex
perience and access to a car 
or a pickup. The applicant 
should be bi- lingual. The 
successful applicant will begin 
work March 1, after a brief 
training period.

This is an equal opportunity 
position with no discrimination 
as to sex or race.

Other business conducted 
by the court included approval 

i of the construction of a deer-

I proof fence around Lima < erne- 
tery and approval of special 
equipment for the new county 
ambulance.

My suggestion would be to 
I the 75-dollar raise to the 
kof-state tuition along with 
[proposed out-of-state tuition

|l feel siue there would be 
(point in protesting the sales 
a Uke. When we voted for 
Fate sales tax, we asked for 
>nd you can just about de- 

I on an annual raise in 
1 department.

kk
[The play "The Diary of 

in and Eve," which played 
almost packed house at 

l high school auditorium last 
ek • was delightful. If you 
Med it, you shouldn’t have.
[1 hope we can look for mure 

i productions, soon and 
fen.

—0 —

Hears Naaiad 
Historical 

irwy Groop
I The Crockett County Hi«ori- 
4 Survey Committee held its 
“*  meeting of the year Mon- 

mernoon in the courthouse
¡7-
"leers for the 1971-72 term 

1 elec*ed and new ccm m lt- 
1 ‘ ppointed by the chairman, 
'»fleers are Mr*. R. A. Mar- 

chairman; Mr*. Ira Carton, 
•chairman, and Mr*. L. B.
. weretary- treasurer, 

¿« n m itte e , were appointed 
[ lol low*;
|fh*«orlcal Pieaervation Cotn- 
!?**• Mi** Le*a Powell, Hen- 
1^  Meadows and Mr*. Ira

I Marker Committee
1U ootianeq on Lart cagej

and to God,
Past president Lawrence 

Janes expre^«d appreciation for 
tlie work of the officers, direc- (standing 
tors and various chamber mem
bers who had -creed on com
m ittees during the year. He 
then tum cJ the gavel over to 
incoming president C. O.
(Lefty) Walker, who introduced 
the 1971 officers and directors, 
and presented Janes a gift for

C. O. (LEFTY) WALKER Is the
newly elected president of the 
Ozona Chamber of Commerce. 
He took over the gavel from 
outgoing president Lawrence 
Jane- at the annual Chamber of 
Commerce banquet Thursday 
night.

6 6  M em bers Enrolled 
In 4 -H  Horse Club

itlzcn plaque for her 
I lifetim e devotion to civic 
•work."

Ronnie l . Davis of Seminole 
was the winner of the -page heat 
cr in a drawing held during the 
program. His name waa drawn 
¡from the names o f hundreds o f 
lliunter who signed for the prize

Ids dedication over the past yeaf during hunting -c.i-on.
Walker expressed a desire Walker introduced the 1971

to hear any suggestions or cri- offlasrs and directors. .Serving 
ticio n  during tlie year whereby f°r ,kc earning year will be A.

The Crockett County 4-H 
Horse Club was organized Mon
day night with sixty-six mentb 
ers enrolled. Club officers elec
ted were Mark Tillman, presi
dent: Cydnic Whitehead, vice- 
president, and Kay McMullan, 
secretary.

The dub voted to hold a Play 
Day at the Fair Park Arena next 
Sunday afternoon f-om .a until 
5 p .m .

A number of adult com m ittee 
[chairmen were appointed to or
ganize and upervisc club acti
vities. Mr . Mike Clayton and 
Lonye Kain will head the com
m ittee on Trail Rides.

,:onif Cain and Eddie Hale will
the chamber could help Ozona. R- Rutherford, executive vie«

l„n Marks, outgoing dire.L« « r . [ b e  chairmen in charge of 4-H 
introduced Mrs. Jones and pre- I J V  ’ last natrel * 1 lub play days, and Mrs. Frank
sented tier with this year s out- (continued L .stj agt _  (Me Mullan, Jr . and P i . Pet

tier will be in charge of horse 
judging training meetings.Lions Drop P layo ff To

M V A V i i i i  ■ i  on %

Crane To End Season Ttaai Eaters
Basketball scas.ni ended 

last Friday night for the Ozona 
Lions and their fans when they 
took a 57-36 drubbing at the 
hands o f the Crane Golden 
Cranes in Iraan. Both teams 
were well represented and there 
was standing room only m the 
packed gym.

rhe Lions led only once 
and that was when they made 
the first field goal. After that, 
it was Crane all the way. Fhe 
Lions had a tremendous num
ber of turn-overs and only tdt 
for 21 percent of t licit shots. 
Only one Lion was in double 
figures and that was David Pa
gan with 13.

The Lions ended the seanxi 
with 20 wins and 10 losses and 
were co -champions with (.tanc 
for district 5-AA.

David Pagan was over-all 
high scorer tor the Lions with 
306 points in 25 games for a 
total of 12 .2  points per game,

He led in field goals with 122 
and in assist, with 51.

Will Collett collected tlie 
most rebounds for the 1 ions 
with 199 for the season. He 
scored 294 points in 30 games 
for .in average of 9 .8  points 
per game and was second to 
Pagan in total points scored.

Jim Montgomery was the 
only other Lion to score over 
200 paints for the season and 

| had the most free throws with 
j 74. He scored 2!)4 points in 

28 games for an average of 
j 7. 3 points per game.

Mickey Me Broom had the 
best field goal percentage with 
46%. Mike lenkins had the best 
free throw percentage with 
69% and Ruben Tambunga led 
in recoveries with 113,

As a team the Lions scored 
1,523 points in 30 games for 

f 50. H points pe 
outstanding de-

. ______ pond!
! of their victories.

an average of 50. 8 points per

Í;ame. Their 
ensc was responsible for mort

CoMoarite Relays
Coach Rihn Richey reports 

a total of 60 boys out for track 
this week. In a practice meet 
last weekend with Sonora tlie 
Lions won every event.

The Lions will enter tliclr 
first track meet of the season 
tlds weekend, the Comanche 
Relays at Fort Stockton.

Events and boys participating 
are:

440 Relay - Timmy E vans, 
Robert Maldonado, Mike Sch
neider, Ruben Tambunga and 
substitute, Gerald Huff.

880 Run - Ricky < (rawford 
and Lucio Fierro

120 HH - David Sewell and 
Mike Wellman

100 yd. dash -  Ruben Tam
bunga and Mike Schneider 

440 yd, dash - Gerald Huff 
and Pete Perez

330 Hurdles - David Sewell 
land Mike Wellman

(Continued on la «  page)

Bob Bailey and I rank McMul
lan Jr. will head the Horse show 
Committee, and Dick Kirby 
will head up the grounds com
m ittee in charge of arena and 
stall..

County agent Pete Jacoby 
will coordinate overall activitic' 
of the club.

Youth in the county who are 
interested in horses and would 
enjoy being members of the 
club may contact any of the 
adult leader, or the county 
agent.

please, a lv iy- tay prepared 
j bec ause we need alert and 
[ brave officer such a you. In 
I closing we pray that the Lord 
will always be kind to you and 

| your loved . tics.
Respectfully,
A law-abiding citizen

Lloyd loodaoiy, 
Former Oxoaoa, 
Dios la B’wood

Funeral ervice- for Lloyd 
| loudamy, 37, were held Sun- 
I day afternoon at 3:30 from the 
! Wright's Funeral Home Chapel 
j in Brownwood with burial near 

Rising Star.
Mr. Lou dam y, former own

er of Loudarny’ s Dress Shoppe 
; ill Czona, was dead on arrival 
I at Brownwood Community 
i Hospital Friday morning, ap- 
I parently -f a heart attack.

Mr. Loudamy wa> bom 
April , I T  in Big Spring.
He was a veteran of World 
War II.

Mr. Loudamy and hT wife, 
Jo, 1 iHK to ' 'Zona iti 1 a 
and opened a dre - shop. They 
moved their business to Brown 
wixxi early in 1 ‘.«68.

Survivor include lii* wife, 
a on, a daughter, f—ir sisters, 
and five brother , including 
Bud Loudamy and At Loudamy, 
both of Ozona.

recaptured some of that way 
•{ life . But it’s gone of course.

The ldstoriuns say the Old 
Wert only lasted from the end 
of the Civil War, till tlie rail
roads cam e. Before the civ il 
War, no whites, only Indians. 
The war ended in 1865, thou- 
•ands of ex- soldiers with no 
place to go.

• Tlie railroads came (1890*') 
j and brought farmers and 

ranchers, Tlie Old Wert was 
over. A man like you brings 
it back for a brief moment, 
but it will never come back. 

Frank J. Langben 
(age 61)
Box 1111 
Galveston, Tex.

Dtl Rio Book 
Sponsors Boot 
Show Fob. 27-28

The Del Rio Bank & Trust

guns in tlie back seat of the car 
The velticle had not been re- 

i ported stolen at the tim e.
Noting that the occupants 

, and tlie vehicle just did not 
fit, Parker followed the car 
and stopped it tliree m iles 
we« of town on a routine checi 
The driver, who identified 
liitnself as Patrick Leigh Tea
gue, did nor have a driver's 
license. He told Parker that 
the car belonged to his «ep- 
father. When asked his step- 
fatlier’s name, he «uttered an» 
«ammered so long tliat Parker 
became even more suspicious 
and took both vehicle and occi 
pants to the DPS office in 

j Czona for furtlier investigation
A clieck on the registration 

of tlie car revealed that it be
longed to Robert G. Newsom 
of .-.an Antonio. Parker called 
Newsom's residence and found 
that Newsom had returned to 
his home late tliat afternoon 
to find his wife missing, his 
car gone, the house ransacked 
and some money and guns wer

1 nmpany is presenting tlie first 
annual ^>ort and boat show to 
be held in Del Rio in coopera- 
t on with AutoMarine Center, 
A»e Hardware, Inland Marine, 
Dodson Motor Sales, Marine 
Recreation and Tackitt Marine 
sales and service.

i'his slww is to be field Feb
ruary 27-28  111 the Itel Rio 
' ;vie Center. Saturday tlie 
h.iw will be open from 19:00 

a .m . to .«: •' p .m . and Sunday 
from 1:00 p .m . to 6 ao p .m . 
Grand prize drawing will be 
iield at mi p .m . Sunday and 
will consist of $200,00 in 
camping equipment. Second 
and third place prize- will be 
given by the Del Rio Bank and 
Trust Company.

Hie public is invited to at
tend and participate in tills 
first -port and boat -how for 
Del Rio.

Briefly afterwards an all 
points bulletin came out from 
Fredricksburg where the body 
of an unidentified woman had 
been found near a little-used 
dirt road. She had been shot 
at close range m the neck. 
While talking with officials 11 
San Antonio Parker discovers 
that tlie missing woman was 
wearing a cop p er  Esracelet wii 
her name engraved inside. 
When this information was re 
layed to Fredricksburg, idem 
fication of Mrs. Newsom was 
a lino« certain.

Ihe three, Patrick Teagu- 
19, Keith Hughes and Cindy 
Homer, both 17, all from 
Kemah, a suburb o f Houston, 
told of arriving in San Anton 
and seeing tlie car at a groci 
«ore there. They followed 
woman who was driving the 

(Continued on La« Page)
l

A PATRIARCH TUMBLES! This giant pecan tree In the Pleas Chil
dress gard was ripped over by the «rong wind from the northwest 
Sunday. The big tree apparently bad a hidden diseased condition 
near the base and split at that point, its towerlnR branches coming 
to a precarious rest on the rotf of the two-story residence. Work
men on the roof (that's P. L ,, III, on the left) sawed off as many 
branches as they could reach to lighten the weight of the tree and

in an effort to reduce its size to clear the hourtc But thuir i;[
were only partly successful as the picture to the right shown 
big branch of the tree «ruck the eave at the corner and ripjf 
way a section to leave a jagged tear. The main part of thejj 
lies on the ground with one broken limb hanging from the ti 
the left. This tree was at lea«  60 years of age by Mr*. Chill 
reckoning.

f
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THURSDAY, FE»,
' - F t *  SALE • e5 

«an pickup, «M

rHE o z i t i  a s t o c k m a nPAGE TWO MIDDLE AGE WOMAN V W  
lab, llouwwoffc a» cam  o f 
elderly at companion. Call 
393-3481 so-

SCHOOLCrockett Gas Strike 
TwoField Extensions

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
Published every T h u rs  at O zona. C rockett Cbunty T e x a s

Su b scrip tion  R a te s :
$3 00 Per Y ia r  In C rockett County 
$4 00 Per Y e a r  E lsew here

"  MENU W
Monday:

I l.uu burner on Mui
Blackeyed Peat
Lettuce, Yam at a *  i. Pickle*
Prunes
Milk

Tuesday :
Baken Luncheon U»af 
Macaroni A Cheese 
Green Beans 
Carrot A Raisin Salad 
Peanut Butter Provides 
Batter Bread and Butter 
Milk

Wednesday:
Barbecued Chicken 
Potato Salad 
Buttered Peas 
Fruit Gelatin 
French Bread A Butter 
Milk

Thursday
Hamburger Steak 
Buttered Rice 
Buttered Carrots 
Lettuce Salad 
Chocolate Pudding 
Hot Rolls A Butter 
Milk

Friday
Pinto Beans 
C-eiman Sausage 
Buttered Spinach 
Cabbage Slav 
Prune Spice Cake 
c ombre ad 
Milk

A 1-1/8 mile northwest ex
tension to lower Canyon pro
duction v a t assured in the Dc 
Paul niultlpay field of Crockeit 
i ouniy with the flowing of 17 
barrels o f condensate, along 
with 555 barrels of load water 
in 64 hour», plus gas at the 
rate of i million cubic feet 
dally, at Texaco Inc, Midland, 
No. 2 A. H. McMullan, in 
2 0 -KL- Lee Henderson. Grantee, 
nine m iles southeast o f Ozona.

It flowed rhe above gauge 
on a 1 9 -6 4 -inch choke through 
perforations at 8, 035- 110 feet, 
wtiieh had been acidized with 
2 ,000  gallons and fractured 
with 40, 000 gallons and 167,- 
000 pounds of sand.

Testing continued.
The field has eleven lower 

Canyon wells and two Sirawn 
wells.

A Seven Rivers dolomite 
discovery was indicated in Cro- 

! ckett county with the flowing 
i of gas at the rale of 1 ,3  m il

lion < ubic feet daily while 
bottomed at 1 ,004 feet at M. 
C, Vinson, Midland, No. 1 -4  
Shannon, In 4-L«V-GG4SF, 
wildcat, J m ile northwest of 
1, 4-iS- foot oil pr.KJuction in 
the Vaughn multipay field and 
{-m ile  east-northeast of a de
pleted Gueen oil discovery.

Operator was preparing to 
kill the flow and drill ahead on 
a 1, 500-fosU contract.

Trey s 'll C o ., Abilene, 
has completed as a Seven Ri
vers sanj gas producer the No.
1 Bouscaren Heir., re-entry 
operation and twin to a I'ubb 
gas producer in the N-telke 
multipay oil and gas field s>f 
. ros kett ( i-unty, five miles 
.L'Utile.ist of Iraan.

It was finaled natural for a 
calculated, absolute open flow 
of 760,070 cubic feet of dry 
ga> per day fritti open hole at

W EV A R T W H IT E  —  P u b lish er 
K IT T Y  M ONTGOM ERY —  E ditor

E n tered  at the P ost O ffice  a t Ozona. T exas, as Second
Class M ail M atter under A ct o f  C b n .re ss , M arch  3, 1879

voies registration has m  e x im o

N otices o f ch u rch  e n te rta in m e n ts  w here adm ission
is charged , card s o f th an k s, resolutions o f respect, and 
all m a tte r  not news, will be charged for a t  regular ad 
vertising r a te s

Any erroneous re flectio n  upon the c h a ra c te r  o f any 
person or firm  appearing in these colum ns will be gladly 
and prom ptly corrected  if ca lled  to  th e  a tte n tio n  o f th e
m an ag em en t

C L A SSIFIE D  R A TE S — 6 ce n ts  per word firs t insertion .
5 cen ts per word each  ad ditional In sertio n  Minimum 
charge 75 c e n ts  p er insertion .

\ / 9 7 / -----------------------------------
PRESS ASSOCIATION Mr. and Mr*. Richard Fret- 

ton and *on. Trey, were here 
over the weekend visiting Mrs. 
Preston's parents, Mr. and 
M n. Charlie Applewhite.Mr. 
Preston is *  coach In the Hon
do school syxem.

-  - (V •
Mr: Ronald Berry and child

ren o f Dickinson were here 
last week visiting Mrs. Berry's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pleas 
< Itildress,

now to Ann i
Preseti yow 3-part renewal appHcadon u t) «  
fee. If you bave not received your appliuHnki 
mail present yew IMe and lesi year's receipt

Remember! De eoi separale the card. M p i 
seed II In the e n d  le im  in which you re c iM I

DON'T FORGET - Reeder yonr Property lor 1171- 
Sign yow Homestead Exemption.

1 ,100  feet, where 5$ inch 
casing was set and 1 ,105 feet, 
the total depth. Top of pay 
was picked at 1 ,105 feet on 
ground elev att.xi of 2 ,51.’« feet 

In filing the application to 
plug back Thursday, Trey re- 
p.<rted the project had been 
drilled in 1341 by Bolsaohia. 
No other information was a- 
vailable.

location t* 660 feet frotn 
die AHtth and 330 feet from 
the east line of 57-GG-TCRR, 

i Operator'' representatives 
•aid several prefects tn the vi
cinity has been completed in 

• but
none were producing.

GiÇtWSHSMtRMiNHfME MidMïidPL 
1 IfcCiT «MOT* 6 Î*s ï* r
Berks Nad that M  « n e a w tu i
tSlABU^RET MINI MOM U* IÔ4HS ANT ■ L ^ j â K V ^
.Ulf a V t  s KV »VsT F6HSftkTt S Æ
UPt&NCU' MWOV FfáH WMIÍH UkXkT J À  J r

wrwour tocrict
' S . * * ' N- ^LjVUlV*) tv CIATI RAttk

A  fl  AVt L’ HOST Up VISI Tots f t t 'W  1ST 
M  £ * * * » » *  \  FctSkjAl LOOkirtlfS lAbT VYAE,

to ta .f i s  Fot*** FvDM ain ' *  m t a * *  
11 k* NT Al UNITI DATATES.'

STRIATI Tkt û a v  PWY&kTk y .  M
JCN TtltCkhT u W lt  TAHXO

C U ST (*t I RAPES - - Mat 
styles, colot combinations an 
fabrics to choose from, ('a ll 
Bill Watson. Watson's Depart 
merit Store. «fc

Ouida < a!dwell, beauty consul 
tant for Mary Kay C oen etict 
will be tn iizona February 25- 
26 fstr five facial and expert 
beauty care, « all Ruth Hester, 

>2-2051. - It,

For gi s>d and quick  result.* 
udvt rtlse  in  th e  S to ck m an

Polident Tablets
$2.09 Value lor

WEEKEND SPECIALS

2 - layer white coconut cakes 
with pineapple or coconut 
filling.

1103 Ave. F Ph. 193- >22

«SOÜJTWWTc

ïbuJnoN
Sheriff, T ax  Assessor A Collector -  Crockett Comdj

couldò e l  r i o  B a n k
A n ò  i R u s t  c o m p A n y

First A nnual . for a sm all car and 
drive out with aSPORT

C o m o  to  the right place»" 
d iscover the 

inflation (x « * *  
diecover ou« 

compact
pr I '* ,Va

emai car value
, S a te llite  priced '< » T _
I o f  A m e r ic a  » o lher m tan M JT

o u r n o w  C h ry s lo r  R o y a l priced o M 
V  in *o lu x u ry  a  b re e z e  E co n o m y  tf'»»*'« (

w h a f i f  a m o u n t«  fo  That
com e m to MV

P  ..  home * * *

BOAT SHOW PAA

CIOAA Du*l»f Coup*

choice tr im  ™W9mWW99 I W IV i

U ,  W »  ( I t  to

FEBRUARY 27th & 28th
DEL RIO CIVIC CENTER

Sa
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BACON Lb. 59$
GOOCH GERMAN STYLE U  OZ. PEG.

SAUSAGE 6 9 *
BEEF SHORT

RIBS t. 39$

CHOPS

GOOCH OLE VIRGINIA

COFFEE MATE 11 Oi. 69c 
COFFEE MATE 16 0>. 89c 
B IZ  Gt.Size 79c

A  DOWNY

BETTY CROCKER — Cherry-Ptneapple-Apple-Cinnainoii 
IT-SIDE DOWN

5 OZ. CANSARMOUR'S VIENNA

SAUSAGE
KIM BtU. S LUNCHEON

MEAT
PINTO BEANS

E G G S  Dozen 4 5 c
GANDY’S COTTAGE

CHEESE 24 Oz. Ctn. 59c
GANDY’S

BUTTERMILK I Gal. 49c
(COUNTRY FRESH

BISCUITS 6 For 49c

FRISKIES — CUBES OR MIX

TOMATO

LO W  PRICE
MORTON'S Meat Loak, Chicken, Turkey» S/Bury Steak

T V. DINNERS 2 For 89c
PATIO, _

MEXICAN DINNER 2 For 89c
PATIO ENCHILADA _

CHEESE DINNER 2For 89c 
GANDY’S ICE CREAM 

HALF GAL. CTN. 79c

F O O D W A YIpedali For Thun. Feb. 25 thru Mon. Mar. I 
STORE HOURS: 1 MO un. It MO p.a.

'  TO M A TO  "

SOUP

g U jj j lH H i a i f l ä S « LETTUCE Lb. 19c
RUSSET ALL PURPOSE

POTATOES 10 Lb. Bag 49c
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS Lb. 10c
ORANGES 5 Lb. Bag 4 8 c

RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT 5 lb Bag 59c

f
»’
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ISM M S Cfttd 
:#r ladastrial 
'rosaotioa W alk

Thirteen Ozona business and 
ivic leaders received citations 
«lay from the Texas Industrial 
Commission and lovcm or Pres- 
»  Smith for having made a 
significant contribution to 
'exas' industrial development.

The citaticxis were presenter 
a local recipients by E. H. 
heffield of the commission

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

S a m a r Golf PARTY IN JAL HONORS 
MISS ELIZABETH JONES

Miss Elizabeth loues, bride* 
e lect of Kandy Uphxm, was

home town of Jal. N. M.
Miss Jones was accompanied j 

to Jal by her mother, Mrs. Brock

Toaraays Slated
The summer golf tournament f*0001^ _ Safurvljy tiRh* * 4 * '  4 

schedule was recently released briJal shower in Mr. Upturn s
for the Ozona Country Club.
Rip Sewell. Bill Clegg, Winston
Koerth and Warren Taliaferro . . ,  .
will head up the golf comnutteei ,one‘ - sbe recently fini (had her 
this season work at Columbia Secretarial

I The first tournament will be ^cho01 ln f * ™ *  * ° J  mov* °
I a four-man partnership and will home 10 ° zo ,li'
'  be held the weekend ot March The shower was held in the ! 
I 2 7 -2 8 . home of Mrs. A. J. Patter«.sn. ;

May 1 has been set for the Other hotfeiKs were Mrs, rora-l 
ladies partnership tcsumey, June P*tris, Mrs. Velma Arm-

FU LL» BRUSH PRODUCTS - 
Now available in Oaona. Con
tact Mrs. S. A. Usóse, 508 
Ave. E. P h. 392-2782. 49-tfc

aff in a meeting culminating , 5 -6  for the 2 -man partnership, 
early a year’s work towards
scorporating pertinent indust- 
al location infomiation on 

»zona into the nation's most 
sphisticated computerized site 
scation data bank.

Called 'In s ta -S ite .'it  will 
lake available a computeri-

stropg, Mrs. Bill McLaughlin,
The father- son tournament Mrs. Ennis Joiner, Mrs. Bill 

will be held July 10-11, couples Stook «berry, Mrs, IVnald Exvesj

OZONA
STENOGRAPHIC

■mOOUCTKJM
MACHIN!

910 Ave. E Ph. 392-2628

Erad lakar

August 21 -22 , and 
nership October 2-
SCRORITY MEETS

Alpha Alpha Mu Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi met Monday

' T *  - “?**■ evening it the V r t  of Mr-,ed Analysis Report which diow< j ^
ow Ozona compare' with other 
»ties of similar aze on the fac- 
srs that induttnaUst« look for 
l locating new plants. Using 
ic Community Analysis Report 
s a guide, s^zona leaders will 
e able to plan effective m ea
lies to spur local economic 
rowth.

Local men receiving the ci- 
itkxis were frov Williams,

man part- Mr». Max Meyers, Mrs. J. W. 
Fine.

The bride's chosen colors of 
blue and white were uwd in 
floral arrangements and decora
tions.

. . 0 —

. D. i oaper, - 
ubert Baker,

1, D. Haife, W 
’ick Kirby, h.i 
illy Mills. Mrs. 
1, Harry kislin 
et on.
•««writer ribbos 
'k m  an.

W. '.happell
B. T. Sikes, 
yne Loury,

.
Ccrtrude Per • 
td Lowell Lut

ai the ->zona

he business was held first 
and it was decided to hold a 
rummage and bake d ie  Satur
day March 27.

A program on art was pre
sented by John Richey. He 
brought paintings and gave a 
talk on how an artist paints 
landscapes. Richey explained 
liow he captures his ideas in 
sketching his subject, and then 
working m it at a later date, 
he recaptures the scene as it 
was. He also showed the differ
ent ways to paint with oils and 
showed examples.

Following tlie program refre
shments were served by the 
hostess and assisting hostess, 
Mrs. Richard A mu stead, 
wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwv

Would you like to get rid of 
those unwanted inches" Try 
the slim -Gym  exerciw r, F«* 
information, call Mrs, t laud 
Lcath. ph. 392-3068 50-tfc

-  -  0 -  -
SPOTS before your eyes - on 

your new carpet - remove them 
with BLUE LUSTRE. Rent e lec
tric hampotser SI. South Texas
Lumber Co. tfc

r
DUB FAULKS
TIE! SERVICE

P R O F E S S I O N A L  TREE T R I M M I N G

T R E A T I N G  AND F E E D I N G

ASK ANY OF OUR OZONA CUSTOMERS

2724 W. Harris Phone J49-61"
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

run c A R rrr  
MEASUREMENTS 
AND ESTIMATES

Many nam e branda — 
P lrth . Lee's. BrlnA rreat. 

M onarch. Cabin C ra ft, 
Vickery.

BROWN Fl'RNTTVRE 
COME ANY

P U B L I C  N O T I C E

r...— 1 CONSTITUTIONAL a m e n d m e n t
NI MMKK I \\ o ON I HE 11 \ I I MI  (H JK 1)

Spretai K i r  a I ion Ma> I s . l ‘O l

of the number of legal vote» 
c«»t at »aid elertion for ansi 
again it  »aid amendmenta; and
if more than on* be propoaed. 
then the nuirler of vote* 
cast for and again*t each of 
them. and if It »hall appear 
from «»ul return, that a m ajor
ity of the vote» cast. have hren 
ra»t in favor of any amend 
ment. the »aid amendment 
•o receiving a majority of the 
votes r»»t. «hall become a part 
of this Constitution, ansi pro 
clamation shall he made by
the Governor thereof."

Sec. 2. The foregoing con»ti 
tutmnal amendment »hall br 
«uhmltted to a vote of the 
qualified clt-ctor* of thi» »tate 
at an election to he held on 
May Ik. 1971. at which electmn 
the ballots shall he printed to 
provide for voting for or

HE IT RESOLVED BY THE
I KG IS I .ATI' RF OF THE. 
STATE OF TEX AS:
Section 1 That Article X V II .! 

Section l, of the Texas Con- j 
stitutlon. be amended to read 
a» follows:

“Section 1 The legislature 
by a vote of two-thirds of all 
the members elected to each 
House, to he enteresl by yea* 
and-nay» on the journals, may 
propose amendments to the 
Constitution, to he voted upon 
by the qualified elector» for 
member» of the legislature, 
which proposed »mendment» 
•hall he duly published once a 
week for four weeks, rommenr 
:ng at least three months be
fore an election, the time of 
which shall be specified by the 
legislature, in one weekly- 
newspaper of each county, in 
which such a newspaper may 
be published, and it shall he 
the duty of the several return 
ing officers of said election, to 
open a poll for. and makr re
turns to the Secretary of State.

against the proposition: “The 
constitutional amendment pro 
viding that the legislature 
may propose an amendment of 
the Constitution at any session 
of the legislature ”

P U B L I C  N O T I C E

Pmpnsfd CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
N'l M IIK It U H  II UN I HL H \ I I O T ( S J K  171 

Sp ecia l F .lecliiin  May Is .  1971

BE IT RESOLVED HY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THF 
s i \ T K  OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article HI 

• if the Constitution of the 
State of Texas he amended 
by adding thereto a new Sec
tion 49-d I to read as follows: 

"Section 49-d-l. (a) The
Texas Water Development 
Board »hall upon direction of 
the Texas Water Quality 
Board. or any successor 
agency designated by the 
legislature, issue additional 
Texas Water Development 
Bonds up to an additional ag 
gregate principal amount of 
On» H ¿ndred Million Dollars 
(|loo.onn,(¥V)> to provide 
grant« loan*, or any combina
tion of grants and loans for 
water quality enhancement 
purposes as established by the 
I egislature The Texas Water 
Quality Roard or any suc
cessor agency designated hy 
the legislature may make 
such grants and loans to 
political subdivisions or bodies 
politic and corporate of the 
State of Texas, including 
municipal corporations, river 
authorities, conservation and 
reclamation districts and dis 
trie's created or organized or 
authorized to he crested or 
organned under Article XVT. 
Section 59, or Article III . 
Section 52. of this Constitu

tion, State agencies, and inter
state agencies and compact 
commissions to which the 
State of Texas is a party, and 
upon such term* and conditions 
as the Legislature may au- 
thorue by general law The 
bond* shall he issued for such 
terms, in such denominations, 
form and installments, and 
upon such conditions as the 
Legislature may authorise.

"(h| The proceeds from the 
sale of such bonds shall he 
deposited in the Texas Water 
iVvelopment Fund to !>e in
vested aid administered as 
presented hy law

" I D  The bonds authorized 
in this Section 49 d-l and »11 
bonds suthorised hy Sections 
49-c and 49-d of Article III 
shall bear interest at not more 
than S t  per annum and 
mature as the Texas Water 
Itevelopment Board shall pre
scribe. subject to the limits 
turns as may he imposed by 
the legislature.

“ idl The Texas W ater tie- 
velopment Fund shall be used 
for the purposes heretofore 
prrmtt'.rd by. and subject to 
the limitations in Section* 
49-c. 49-d and 49 d-l; provided, 
however that the financial as
sistance may lie made pur
suant to the provisions of 
Section» 49-c, 49-d and 4'*-d-l 
subject only to the availability

of funds and without regard 
to the provisions in Section 
49 c that such financial as
sistance «hall terminate after
December 31, 1982.

"(e| Texas Water Develop 
ment Bonds are secured by 
the general credit of the State 
and shall after approval hy 
the Attorney General, regis
tration by the Comptroller of 
Public \cmunt» of the State 
of lev. iv and delivery to the 
purchasers be incontestable 
and shall constitute genera! 
obligation« of the State of 
Texas under the Constitution 
of Texas.

" ( f t  Should the Legislature 
enact enabling laws in antici
pation of the adoption of this 
amendment, such Acta shall 
not lie void hy reason of their 
anticipatory character."

Sec 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall 
tie submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to lie held on 
Tuesday, May 18. 1971, at
w hirh «-lection all ballots shall 
I»- printed to provide for 
voting for or against the 
proposition: "Thr constitu
tional amendment to authorize 
the i«suance of One Hundred 
Million Ikillars ( $lno,iwn,000| 
bonds to provide financial as 
sistance to cities and other 
nubile agencies for water 
quality enhancement purposes, 
providing for the improve
ment and continuance of the 
»ater resource« program, and 
establishing an interest ceiling 
vn Water IVvelopment Ronds 
•t per annum."

SERVICE!

392*2454

pAcc

IIC IP I
OF TNI W il l
From Kitty'« Kitchen

Chicken A Rive Casserole 
2 cant cream of mushroom 

«oup
1 cup light cream 
1 cup grated sharp cheese 
i  cup grated Parmesan 
1j Tbs. minced onion 
1 Tbs. prepared mustard 
{ teas, rosemary 
1/8 teas, pepper 
4 i ups cooked uce

1 can carrots and peas 
1 can French-fried onion 

ringi
Blend soup with cream; cook 

over low heat until ha«, being 
careful no* to boll. Silt in 
cheeses, onion, and seasonings; 
remove from heat. Combine 
sauce, rice, and chicken. Al
ternate layers of rice mixture 
with carrots and peas in lightly 
buttered 3 -quart casserole. 
Sprinkle top with onion rings. 
Bake, uncovered, at <50 de
grees F. for 15 to 20 minutes 
or until the mixture is bubbly. 
Yield: 10 servings.

• • (V*"
MESQUITE PREWOOD Lx Sale, 
cut to size and delivered. Con
tact Dan Davidson. Phone 393* 
2094 28- tfc

- - 0 - -
Typewntcr ribbons at the Stock- 
man.

F t«  SALE • 3 I 
l| bath, carport, garage and 
storage sited 910 ,000 . Owner

*D 1 Usance $7 mvi .
St. Call 775-¿B8°rL 
392-2698 ““ S

SECRET SPRAY
Deodorant 

Regalar Price $1.59

Now Only 9 9 $

WESTERMAN DRUG
«•2-2000

OZONA, TEXAS

P U B L I C  N O T I C E

I'.opoM-d CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
M  Ml i KK I HIM r  ON I MF I* M I M I  ( S I K  '»)

Spt*ci«tl hire*I »«>n Nisi.' I s I ** < I

HK IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE  
STATE OF TEXA S:
Section 1. That Article III. 

Section 51-a, of the Texas 
Constitution, be amended to 
read as follows:

“Section 51-a. The Legisla
ture shall have the power, by 
General I-aws. to provide, sub
ject to limitations herein con
tained, and such other lim ita
tions. restrictions and regula
tions a» may hy the I^gisla 
ture he deemed expedient, for 
assistance grants to and or 
medical care for. and for re
habilitation and any other 
services included in the federal 
laws a* they now read or as 
they may hereafter he amend
ed. pros-idlng matching funds 
to help such families and indi
viduals attain or retain capa
bility for independence or self- 
care, ar.d for the payment of 
assistance grants to and'or 
medical care for. and for re 
habilitation and other services 
to or on behalf of:

“ (1) Needy aged persons 
who are citizens of the LTnlted 
States nr noncitizens who shall 
have resided within the bound
aries of the Unite«! States for 
at least twenty-five (25) 
years;

" ( 2)  Needy individuals who 
are totally and permanently 
d i said ml hy reason of a mental 
i>r physical handicap or a 
combination of physical and 
mental handicaps;

" ( 3 1 Needy blind persons; 
"(41 Needy de,vendent chil

dren and the caretakers of 
such children.

"The legislature may pre
scrite such other eligibility re
quirement* for participation

in these programs a» ft deems
sppmpriate.

"The legislature shall have
authority to enact appropriate 
legislation which will enable 
the State of Texas to eo- 
<>l>erate with the Government 
of the United States in pro
viding assistance to and'or 
medical care on behalf of 
n«-edv persons, in providing re
habilitation and any other 
services included in the fed
eral laws making matching 
funds available to help sueh 
families and individuals attain 
or retain capability for inde
pendence or self-care, to accent 
and rxpend funds from the 
Government of the United 
States for such purposes in 
secordance with the laws of 
the United States as they now 
»re or as they may hereafter 
l>e amended, and to make ap
propriations out of State funds 
for such purposes: provided 
that th«- maximum amount 
paid out of State funds to or 
on behalf of any needy peraon 
shall not excee«! the amount 
that is matchahlr out of fed
eral funds; provide«! that the 
total amount of State funds 
paid for assistanc«- grants for 
necsly dependent ehlldren and 
the earrtakers of the ehildren 
shall not excf'cd Fifty-Five 
Million Dollars (*55.000,000) 
during anv fiscal vear.

“Provided further, that If 
the limitations und restrictions 
herein contained are found to 
in- in conflict with the pro
visions of appropriate federal 
statutes, as they now are or 
as they may he amended to 
the extent that federal match
ing money is not available to 
the State for these purpose», 
then and in that event the

P U B L I C  N O T I C E

rn„..... CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
\ i m u m ; o m  u n  i h i  H m  i o i  ( -«l i ;  i : , )

Special Kiev I uni Ma> Is . ILI 71

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXA S:
Section 1. That Article III, 

Section 24. of the Texaa Con
stitution. be amended to read 
as follows:

"Section 24. (1) The State 
Ethics Commission is created 
as an agency of the State. The 
commission consists of nine 
members. Three member* 
shall be appointed by the Chief 
Justice or the Supreme Court 
of Texas with the advice and 
consent of the Associate 
Justices serving on the Court, 
three members shall be ap
pointed by the Presiding 
Judge of the Court of Criminal 
Appeals of Texaa with the 
advice and consent of the other 
Judges serving on the Court, 
and three members shall be 
appointed by the Chairman of 
the State Judicial Qualifica
tions Commission with the 
advice and consent of the 
other members of the commis
sion, of each group of three

at an amount higher than that 
of other members notwith
standing any provisions to thr 
contrary of Article IV, Section 
17, of the Texas < «institution.

" ( 5 )  *ihe commission shall 
promulgate rules of ethics to 
govern the conduct of all 
legislators, legislative officers 
snd all officeholders, appoin
tive or elective, of any office, 
department, district agency, 
commission, lioard or any gov
ernmental unit or branch 
established by or under the 
authority of the constitution 
and laws of the State of Texaa 
and all persons who shall use

legislature is «peciflt*|w 
thonzed and empow,  ̂
prescribe such limiUtioT 
restriction* and cn*T— 
laws as may be n*ctutnk 
order that such fed*n]T? 1 
ing money wi|| be r  

f for assistance and or 
rare for or on behalf of 
pernors. “

"Nothing in thii 
"ball be construed to —-  
modify or repeal Sm*« 
of Article XVI of thi*r 
stitution; provided ft 
however, that such 
rare. «. rvi - or u 
shall also include the « 
ment of objective or 
tive mean.«. Without tfc/ 
of drugs, for the purptag 
ascertaining snd me?.—  
the powers of viiion of «  
human eye, and fitting f 
or prisms to rorrect or 
any defeet or shnoratl 
dition of vision Nothing h* 
in shall he construed to n  " 
optometrist« ts treat the v—. 
for any defect shtuoear \ 
any manner nor to sd»:- ■ 
nor to prescribe any <jrs|~ 
physical treatment srliztioe 
unless such optometrilt i  
regularly licensed phy-' 
or surgeon under the list 
this State.”

Sec. 2. The foregomf t_ 
stitutionat amendment shall 
submitt«*d to a vote «f 
qualified electors of this - 
at an election to be held ■ 
May 18, 1971. at »hick tie 
tion the ballots shall 
printed to provide for r  
for or against the prof 
"The constitutional iaot 
ment removing the lim1 
on the total State ip~ 
tion* for assistance imnt» 
the needy aged, the needs 
aided, and the needy Hind, 
netting a limitation on 
State appropriations 
any fiscal year for »»» 
grants for needy 
children and the raretzwn 
such children."

I prove«! before that day 
resolution of either Hou« 
the Legislature.

(b) All rate« of — 
nation, mikage allosM««* 
,ier diem rates and all chaaf* 
and recommendation« si* 
by the rommi»»ion tkart 

' shall not take effect U8t0 g 
proved section by «ectiot If! 
resolution of both Houm» 
the Legislature.

"All vote* on the*e 
tion* or parts thertof M  
show the individual vo* I 
•he respective journal*«f 
Houae*.

anv privilege of the fl«>or in 
either House of the le g is la 
ture The Texaa State Ethic*

be attomaya engaged in 
the active practice of law.

appointees no more than two
shall

■ M
In addition thereto there shall 
he two eg officio member», 
one from the Houae of Repre
sentative» and one from the 
Senate to be elected on the 
firat day of each Regular Ses
sion of the legislature hy a 
majority of the membership 
of each Houae for a term 
ending on the first day of the 
next Regular Session.

“ <2i With th* exception of 
the Initial appointee#, each 
member shall hold offlee for 
a term of aix (4) years and 
until his successor is appointed 
and has qusdified. In making 
the initial appointment#, earh 
appointing officer shall desig
nate one (1 ) appointee to 
serve a term of two (2) years, 
one (Ul appointee to serve a 
term of four (4 ) year«, and 
one (1) appointee to serve a 
term of six (<) years. Interim 
vacancies shall be filled in the 
aame manner as vacancies due 
to expiration ef a full tern , 
but only for the unexplred 
portion of the term in ques 
tion. The membership aha! I 
designate one of its member* 
to serve as chairman for a 
period o ftw o  (|) years.

“ (8) The member« of the 
eommiaaion shall be reiaa- 
bunad for actual and neeee 
•ary expenses Incurred la th* 
performance of their dutiee.

" (4 )  The eommiaaion »hall 
recommend the compensation, 
per diem, and mileage allow, 
•nee of member» of the logla  
lot«re, and may recommend 
the »alary of the Speaker of 
the House of Repreeentativee 
and the Lieutenant Governor

Commission shall further pro
mulgate rules providing that 
each member of the Legisla
ture and each of the herein
above named officeholders 
upon election and any ap
pointee tc any of them office» 
shall file with the State Ethics 
Commission a statement under 
oath setting out a complete 
financial statement in detail 
within 10 days after being 
elected or receiving an ap
pointment. This information 
shall be privileged Information 
to the State Ethics Commis
sion to he used only by them 
to determine If there exista a 
conflict of intereata or if there 
is or has been a violation of 
any of the rules of ethics pro
mulgated by the Texaa State 
Ethics Commission or any 
laws of the State of Texaa. 
The legislature shall enact 
statute* dealing with un
authorised disclosure or mia- 
uae of said privileged Informa
tion.

” (• » The commission may 
hold it* meetings, hearings 
and other proemsding* at auch 
timet and places as It shall 
determine but shall meet in 
Austin at least onre each year 
to review vaiating rules of 
ethics, legislative compensa
tion rates, mileage allowances 
and per diem rates, and to 
make any changes deemed 
necessary.

“ (7) All rules of ethics, 
compensation rates, mileage 
allowances or per diem rates 
currently in forre, as «roll as 
all changes and recommenda
tions by the State Ethics Cam
mission shall be promulgated 
before the convening of any 
session of the Legislature by
filing a certified ropy of the 
proclamation with the Secre
tary of Sute.

(a ) Each rule of ethics or 
change thereof made by the 
commission shall Uke effect 
on the 19th day of the legis
lative session following the 
proclamation unless R a p

“ (8 1 The commiMiw 
investigste snv alleged 'w  
tion of any rule of ethics P  
mulgated by it snd report» 
finding* to the 
State agency, official sp 
lative h«>dy. grand jury of 
trict attorney.

“ (9 ) Until other*)* . .  
vided hy the commi**1“ - •  
member of the L 
«hall receive from th* 
trea»urv an an m i«*- 
Four Thousand. Etf» 
dred Dollar* 194.W0I frt 
and per diem not 
Twelve Dollar* 111*) P?, 
for the fir*t 120 d*jn * J  
each Regular -
30 day» of each Speeizl 
of the Legi»liture No 
Session shall b* 
duration than 14® ” • .» 
addition to the per di*«: 
member* of each Hou* p  
tie entitled to rm!e»l* in 
to and returning fwm 
of jrovemm*nt, 
thall not exceed T*J 
and fifty cent. iD * 
everv twenty-fl« 
the distance to be coaP®’"  
the nearest •M ,"’®*.; 
route of travel, ft«®« 
of distances prep«*? ” 
Comptroller to esch 
e a t  now or here»«*
lished. no member ,
titled to mileage 
session that m* ' (̂*«16
within ore .lay *‘t/ *
ment of the Regul»r *
session. .

"(10 ) The comm, 
further authorised w 
mend to esch : 
changes <¿£¡¡*7prove, and effect « "*7  
the legislative PfSg .

(fee 2 The ferer]1̂ -»  
•titutional •n’' nd"* !1, ,! 
submitted to » ^  ;
qualified e l e c t o r * » ^  a 
at an elect tor i» 1ffLl
the 18th day ot **&*■'■
which election th* ^
»»* Prin' ,d 1°. 
voting for " J - ,  
proposition »
tion a! amendment R e 
state  Ethic* 
powered to set L
for meml'*’» 
lure. State
lative officer* 1» ^

’S t ' S
and recommend £
and economy In tn»

V» , ■M
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[ From The
pa Garden Club

»y
ps. Bailey Hoar

ninny days of 
1 weeks are causing

ia a very satisfactory ground 
cover in shady or sunny areas, 
but does best in light to dense 
shade.

Creeping liriope (liriopc 
spicata). This is an evergreen 
with dark narrower leaves than 
the hig blue liriope (L. muscarl| 
Hie creeping Carolina jasmine,

WASHINGTON
Niwsunu

Cong. O. C. Fisher

Bering shrubs, tree^(Gelscmium semperviren) is an 
i to dtow color

I buds. thatUsuail
j  little fruit if  any 
[hard freeze is alm oi 

i before winter ia

I in the vegetable 
ly gets underway 

Our neighbors, 
bys, the Bruce 

the J. C. Schroe 
eir garden spots 
anting and work, 
■table' may be 

tby the last of the 
di to sow include 
uce, beets, mus- 

kale, Swiss chard, 
age, parsley, Eng- 
I spinich, al sc, 
bage, cauliflower,

I onions may be

eds of all but very 
should be sown 

doors as soon as the 
lice crumbly con-
ring .

(planting shrubs, 
es this and next 
i the days gel too

interested in 
i to reduce work 

year-round col- 
r that have proved 
ctory in our area, 
(periwinkle, (vinca 

een, andorra 
er which provides 

txture, light green 
summer and 

: purple in winter. 
[(Hedera helix)

! overlooked as a 
| cover. It will per- 
l sun or heavy shade, 

(ajuga replans)

evergreen vine that can also be 
used as a ground cover if given 
no support. It is covered with 
yellow, fragrant flowers.

Why not try climbing varie
ties of the hybrid tea roses if 
i f  you don’t have space for a 
rose bed. The climbers are pro- 
fuse bloomers and much more 
vigorous than the hush rose. 
They are ideal sources for cut 
flowers and can easily be grown 
against a fence or without sup
port in a sunny location. Some 
of the best are, Don Juan (red), 
Climhing Peace, Charlotte 
Armstrong, Chrysler Imperial, 
Sutter’s Gold, White Dawn, 
Crimson Glory and the clurmiiw 
flowering yellow Lady Banksia.

Recipe for fertilizing iris:
2 cups Vigero, J  cup copperas, 
2 cups 20% super phosphate 
(white), 2 nips bone m eal, 1 
gallon wood ashes that have 
been kept dry. Mix well. Use 
J  « up o f mixture around old 
plants in November and repeat 
in February. Use less around 
new plants.

- - 0 - -

CARD OF THANKS

THEOZONA
king and Moscow ate so un
happy about the way their plans 
are being messed up.

The Ho Chi Minh Trail, 
stretching several hundred miles 
through rough mountain jungles, 
is composed of a network o f  
trails and roadways. So vital is 
that supply route, that Hanoi's 
suppliers have built two petrol
eum pipe lines down the trail- 
way to fuel some 2 ,000  enemy 
trucks being used in the despa- 
rate effort to get guns and food 
to their hard-pressed troops. It 
takes about two months for each 
truck load to make the trip. All 
traffic will be stopped when the 
monsoon begins in May, and the 
rain will continue for five mon
ths.

- - 0 - -

BROWNIE TROOP #224 MEETS 

Brownie Troop 224 met
namese, is -  strangely -  bit- Monday «  *he Scout house with 
terly opposed by certain hard ^'rs* *-happall and Mrs, Kramer 
core U. S. war protestors who furnlshii'K refreshments, 
refer to our supporting air striked. *.iarV?e p led g e  led the pled 
as “barbaric. " This same 
spoke>jnan has never found 
fault with anything the Cotnmu- *°°G 
nists have done over there,

The invasion o f Laos by 
South Vietnamese troops, with 
U, S, air support, has apparent
ly upset Communist troop and 
supply movement toward the 
south and lias disrupted their 
war plans, at least temporarily.

Tlds strategy, if as success
ful as now appears, should help 
to shorten the war, save Ameri
can lives, and accelerate out 
withdrawal from Vietnam.

The intenlictlon of the Ho 
Chi Minh supply artery and 
tlds major interference with the 
capability of the enemy to 
kill Americans and South Viet-

STOCKMAN
S. M, Harvick and bingo to 
Mrs. Vic Pierce. The prizes 
were presented from a grab
bag.

Others playing were Mrs. 
Max Schneemann, Mrs. Sher
man Taylor, Mrs. Bailey Post, 
Mrs. Clay Adams, Mrs. J. M 
Baggett, Mrs. Stephen Pemer, 
Mrs. George Montgomery and 
Mrs. Lee Childress.

- - ( V -
LOST - Wednesday, Feb. 10, 
small gray poodle. Reward $25. 
joe Clayton, pii, 392-2714.

ill _
ge, Molly Womack the pro
mise and Tammy Adams the

May wc take tlds opportutdty "T* “u e**cn ,Y war.K .ib  ,ii , ’ r plans back by about a year.
^ i n  o L  n . ' Wh0'-‘1XfYc Now with Sihanoukville dosed
n  , , f S° , kinJ, ‘>*T. » a n ^  H forced to use the

Y w m ' n  1  T “  VCd T *  Trail to get men and supplies
,.r . . . . ____  ' °  the 400,000 t-ommunist

troops in southern Laos, Cam
bodia and South Vietnam.

our burden of grief easier to 
bear.

The Family of 
Antonio Mendez

»  NO. 717

I A. r .  *  A. «*.

meeting on 
klon, of m a

; Bedspread, 
to chôme 

Installation.
FURNITURE 

PANT

JOHN'Sm
221 N. E. Main St. 

SONORA. TEXAS

Lori (Tlayton, Jennifer Mar- 
ley, Malinda Holit and Daliah 
Parker were absent.

Oilier members present were 
Tammy Harris, Patty Chappall, 
Kaye Thompson. Kim Sinclair, 
Kelly Schmid, Tilly  Kramer 
and Alpha Kennedy.

Kim Sinclair, 
Reporter 
—0 —

FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Fldred Roach entertain
ed the Friday Bridge Club in 
her home last week with lunch
eon and bridge.

Bridge was played followirg
„  . . . .  j  a lovely salad place and cake.
That explains the importance M '  Early Baggett won club 

of the new mission into Laos, w h ^  Mr/ A^ , .  studt 
and why Hanot s cohorts in Pe- *  *  tli h< U)W wen,  IO Mrl>

When vast supply dumps in
side Cambodia were overrun 
last year and 20, 000 tons of 
enemy war materials were 
captured, it was learned that 
more than 10% of that booty 
came into the sanctuaries via 
tlie Cambodian seaport o f Slh- 
anoukvilie. That highly success
ful action set the

BROWNIE TROOP 80
Brownie Scout Troop 80 

met February 19 at the Scout 
house.

For recreation the giri* 
hiked and Sandra Mahannah 
served refreshments.

Others present were Chris 
Carlisle, Peri Pennington,
Darla Fanner, Lisa Holt, Rea 
Lynn Dews, Jan Watson, Sheryl 
Harris, Carla Koerth, Kristi 
Kirby and Glenda Sutton.

| MOTH»; OF OZONAN DIES
Funeral services were lield 

in »dorado Tuesday afternoon 
for Mrs,. Gertrude Uipez, 84, 
who died early Sunday mom • 
ing at tier home in Eldorado. 
Mrs. Lopez was the mother of 

1 Cayetano Etheridge of Ozona. 
Two daughters, one brother,
14 grandchildren and two great
grandchildren also survive.

G O IN G

PAGE FIVE
SEMI-DRIVERS NEEDED

Train NOW to drive semi "Trac
tor and Trailers, local ar,d over 
the road. You can earn up to 
$5. 00 per hour, after ' Jicft 
training. For intervie w and ap
plication, call (214 j 744-3573, 
or write Personal r je p t . , High
way Systems Inc. , p. O. Boot 
10605, Dallas, Texas 75207.

45-4IC

aw km o  tlN O ER 0ÉALÎB
SERVING

Ozona- Sonora- »dorado

Sonora - Phone 387-3230 
Ozona - Phone 392-2031

WE SERVICE AND REPAIR AL.. 
MAKES SEWING MACHINES

JOHN MCCLELLAND, Dealer

H.P.V. VITAMINS
With MiNtrols

Reg. Prica Now # 9  A O  
$6.49 Oaly v v « r O

Plus 30 Fret 

WESTERMAN DRUG
392-2608

OZONA, TEXAS

COMPLETE
TREE CARE

SPRAYING
No Tree Too High

FEEDING
Pressurized liquid Feeding in Ground 

At 600 Pounds Pressure

PRUNING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED

CAU • 387-2410 - SONOIA ■ C0UECT
For

A. W. SAUNDERS 
SAUNDERS SPRAYING SERVICE

SoMffl, Ttxas

CRAZY
on

your

INCOME
Avoid your Waterloo by 
bring ng your tax prob
lems to H & R BLOCK.
You’ll get every tax break 
that s coming to you, plus 
our guarantee of accur
acy. So save your sanity 
and come to H&R BLOCK.
You’ll be glad we got 
together

GUARANTII

COMPLETE, 
RETURNS 1

L IF E

w* •«•ran»«, K cu ril, *rc*°r«iio* et every tea reterà. 
It we make cay errer* that cot» you any pen eh y er 
intere**, we will pey tket penalty or interest.

N>*  H I m I I C  K sco -'
AMERICA S URGES! TAX SERVICE WITH OVER S000 OFFICES

910 AVE. I
Weekdays 9 a .m . - 6 p . m.  Sat. 9 -5  Ph. 392-2037 

INO APPOINTANT NECESSARY I

There you are, caught right In the 
mtdd e. You tuant to have your

Straight to your neareet Okl*- 
mobiie dealer*» He’s got a «tow 
Cutiera Hardtop that givo» you the 
beat of both.

lowed priced hardtop 0*9» i

•  >At»ïoHJra»W°Bo<ly by Fletter with 
s p o rty  M o ro co o n  In to r lo r *  »nd
.nnm In* rah» rtrnwfMlM

or itgulir gas (oither six- 
cylinder or V-8).
■ Aluminized exhaust system, 
front-tender Inner panels, anti
corrosion battery that last longer 
I Flo-Thru Ventilation that bring» 

I air tor ’

e Bias-pty. baited tires tor Im
proved traction, longer tread life 
■ Side-guard bearne In each door 
tor extra security, plus a long list 
of other OM safety features

So why compromise? Gel full- 
size Ofde comfort and everything 
that goes with tt-phis low price 
and exceptional economy, too.

i t a r a v a r y
■ I» ohennu some very „vinos on mera sta "»xtra»”. Vinyl topi Louvered hood' 

Step- WMtewsDsi wneel discal Wheel opening mowings' Plush 
carpeting! All yours et «eel savings right now

Q ldsm obb

If» a  long hihol Traveling to our goal con take a lifetime, but if* worth it. Every morning we »tart out on an
other ttoge of the journey, and if* up to u* how much we o«compli»h before nightfall.

Whof is the goaf? What is our highest peak of spiritual development? What ore the rewords? All the things wo 
long for -  peace of mind . . . perfect freedom . . . contontment . happiness.

Many are still struggling through the forests of unbelief ond despoir. Seme ore lest and confused in the mists 
of doubt. Others ore already climbing the foothill* of hope Many of u* will reoch the summit if we pray constantly

you a place of spiritual 
i lighter burden . .

The Christion scriptures ore your infallible guidebook, and the Christian Church 
refreshment along life’s rood Attend church this Sunday, and continue your journey 
• lighter heart.

C Wt ft****»dr Advert«»*«* Strutte lm M»*»bur*. V»f**nia Atrtpfwres selected h> the American N»hle Society

Monday 
John 

10 7 18

Tuesday 
John 

11 1 26

Wodnogdoy
lull«

151 10

- ........— ...........+ - ; :  —
THIS SERIES OF ADS IS BEING PUBLISHED AND SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING OZONA BUSINE88 

FIRMS IN THE INTEREST OF A STRONGER COMMUNITY:

Rutherford Motor Co. Ozona Stockman

Ranch Feed A Supply Co. Ozona Oil Company 

Brown Furniture Co. Ozona National Bank

Ozona Butane Co.

Hi-Way Cafe

South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Ozona TV  System 

White’s Auto 

Food way Stores 

Meinecke Ins. Agency 

Stuart Motor Co.
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ca t to .v>Cf home and got into 
her hous *  on the pretext of 
urlng the telephone. They then 
tied her up and locked her in 
the trank of the car, took soma 
cash and seve tal gum and 
headed out the Fredricksburg 
highway. They «.frove off the 
highway onto a d itt road near 
Fredricksburg, took Mr*. New
som out of the trank, over to 
a ditch and shot her.

When they arnved a t  Ozona | 
they took the gum and pi't tf 
in the trank o f the car whe re 
officers later found them.

They were held at the DPS 
building until a police matron 
and officers from San Antonio 
p eked them up the next mom-

Teague was out on bail, 
ci argeo with two counts of 
forcible rape and one count of 
b i.gU rly in Houston.

Ozona officers said the 
young people showed no re* 
morse and openly laughed and 
loked about the crim e.

— 0—

„1
V*

W illiam s, Ted Wldte, Mrs. be near the site of tlx  first pub- 
Dempster Jones, the four county u c waler weil which Is now lo* 
commissioners, Sutton, Black, cated under the sanctuary of
Williams and Marley, and B. B. 
Ingham.

Honorary i om mlttee, Mrs. 
C. H. Brnckcnstein, Jr. of 
Beaumont and Claude Meadows 
of San Angelo.

The group voted to begin 
research in order to make app
lication for two additional 
Historical Markers, the first to 

w w w iiw in

the First Baptist Church and the 
second near the site of Kureka 
on tint Couch Ranch west of 
Ozona. Kureka was an early 
contender for the < ounty seat 
of ( 'rocket! < ounty.

Plans for the annual local 
History Appreciation Week were 
discussed and the Committee,

headed by Mrs. P. L. < hildres*, 
will announce definite dates 
soon. It is planned to Involve 
the total community this year 
and much interest Is already 
being shown in this event.

In ihe committee 11«, the 
first name denotes the chair
manship. The next meeting of 
the committee will he Monday, 
April 5 at 3 :00 p .m .

mm
MRS. ALMA HUNT. State W.
M . I '.  President, was the guest 
speaker this past weea for the 
A.ssociational meeting held 
ar the First Baptist Chiuch. 
D .nrer was served by the church 

| to some 60 board members.
I Mrs. Hunt spoke to a crowd of 
around 12f> following tile meet- 

i mg. Keith Bailey Photo j

Bara it*  Jonas — Histórica I—
(Continued from Page One) 

thin4 vice president; Ray Hen
derson. fourth vice president; 
and Jim Dudley, secretary and 
treasurer.

New Jirectors include El-

(C ontinued  from  Pagt- One)
Mrs. loe Clayton and Mrs. L. B. 
I Cox.

History Appreciation Com
m ittee, Mrs. P. I. iJlildrc-'S.

IF red Baker, Mrs. W. E. Friend,
more, Tony Allen. Pr. Logan, Mr*: trClJ HageHtein, !im Marks. 
Vernon Jones, Claud Leath, Finance and Budget, lr.i > -‘f
who replace* lohnny 'on es * X1 a,K* s - A‘ 
holdover director who resigned. ■ Publicity,

'utgoing Jirectors include
Janes, Boyd, L. D. Kirby and 
Wayne Loury.

Holdover directors are Pete 
Jacoby, Mrs. Fred Hagelstein, 
Walker, indiev, Rutherford,
Joe Williams and Henderson.

tv art Wldte ind 
M ia  te ta  Powell.

Advisory Committee. . roy

Soosoo Record 
For lioa Cagers

TRACK —
(Continued from Page Orel

Coach Jim Williams released 
’ the final statistic* for his wniot 
! varsity basketball team last

220 dash - Robert Maldonado week.
and Ruben Tam bung a

Mile ran - Bill Kdgerton and 
Juan Garcia

Mile Relay - Robert Maldo- 
nado, Timmy Evans, Mike 
Schneider, Gerald Huff 

Shoe - David Pagan and 
Greg Stuart

Discus - David Pagan and 
Cuatro Davidson

High 'utnp - Will Collett
and Mickey Me Broom

Broad lump - Will * ollett 
and Chuck Womack

Pole Vault -  * huek Womack 
and David Sewell.

F t«  SALE - M-xJem Home 
in ozena. Easy term. Write 
Ed Lewin Realty C o .. • 12 UUi 
s t . . - am  M b, m  t m s
CL 7-5912» Veterans - No 
Down Payment. -V tie

-■<**-
FOR SAD - New brick heme..1 bed (mens battu. Wo
First St. FHA v* Cl financing 
available. Ph. i9£* ' **• after 
5:00 p. m. * 1 -tfc

- - 0 - -

The team had a season 
record of 12-9 and a district
record of 5 - 5 . They *  ored a 
total of ;i67 points for the sea
son, averaging 4t> points per 
game.

Gerald Huff led m point* 
with 227 in 21 garnet for a 10. 
2 average. He also led in ar
tists with SB.

Ricky Webster scored 176 
points In 20 game* for an R .4 
average and seas a leader in 
the field goal department with

B8F /  y
J

1 A M D B jA1MK

8TU K  ALL Boxes 
Oro ne Stockm en

at

Monty Pello had 175 points 
in 21 games with an average 
of S .3 . Bill tdgerton. who 
was the leading rehounder and 
top free throw man with 62 . *% 
had 147 pomts in 21 games for 
an average of 7 .0 .

Gary Whitley had 134 points 
in 21 games for a 6 .3  average. 
Randy Crawford, also a leader 
in field goals with a 42. 5 % 
in 10 games, had 82 point for 
an 6. 2 average tn 10 games, 

Mike Williams scored 9 
points in 13 games, Gerald 

| Olson scored 8 points its 12 
Ifiei games, Dean Shaw scored 

points in 12 s'tn iri

A . K.
Phone 387-2777

SHUGARTcolon
PHOTOS

W h ite ’s Auto
910 -Uth It Tht V illtft

aî W ' >’ WRM MOi’OMvOOnMa, M '  R O o M » M i  4M » C 0M T0R T

I COMPENSATOR
I L IQ U ID  FEED

SCOPE 
Mouth Wash&Gargle

I
I

A Product of Allied Chemical 
America's Leading Producer of Liquid Animal Feed»

I
1 Plat t  1 01. Sixo

Rtgalor Frito . . $1.49
I 3 2 %
i

Now Oahf 9 9 C
I
Ì

High Energy Range Formula 22.06rr from Urea Liquor

I a

WESTERN AN DRUG
392-2608

MONA. TEXAS

I

A P A R T M E N T S  
FOR RENT

Nice Rooms $30.00 pr. mo.
Furnished Kitchenettes $60.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished t - Bedroom $65.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 2-Bedroom $50.00 pr. 
Furnished 3-Bedroom $58.00 pr. 
Unfurnished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr.

All Utilities Paid

mo.

(M rs. J • D. Kilgore)

C R O C K E ^ K O G H T S

9

I0
1

FERMENTED CORN DISTILLER SOLUBLES«Mid» 
CANE BLACKSTRAP MOLASSES 
AMMONIUM POLYPHOSPHATE (L iqu id ) 

CHELATION PLUS!
30.000 UNITS VITAMIN A (liquid)
6.000 UNITS VITAMIN D2 ( Liquid )

20 UNITS VITAMIN E (liquid)
COPPER SULPHATE - MANGANESE SULPHATE 
COBALT SULPHATE - ZINC SULPHATE 
MAGNESIUM SULPHATE 
E. D. D. I. IODINE

Ammonium Sulphate to Balance Nitrogen to Sulphur Ratio

0

1
I

!

I
I

Homogenously Blended in and out Through Modern
Reactors on Scales

I

BOX «52

FEDIR BOXES FURN6 H D

Fish Liquid Feed Co.

o

■
I

h o n o r a . TEXAS moNC »is sn-ins I

BUD LO U PA M Y-YO U R INDEPENDENT GR<

THIS WEEKS S F E C lU r -

BANANAS
SWIIT JUICY

ORANGES 1.. BAGi

AVOCADOS IA C N

POTATOES 101RS.

K0UNTY KIST 
WH0LI KERNEL
JEWEL

CORN CANS

SHORTENING
YELLOW JACKET

PINTO BEANS
FOLGERS

COFFEE Lb
VAN CAMP VIENNA

SAUSAGE
T O U T  TISSUE
RC COLA BOTTLE

CARTS.

FR 0-ZA N  3 VI GAL. CRTS.

EGGS FIELDS 
GRADE A 

URGE
Doz.

PEYTON S PURE PORK

SAUSAGE 2»AG

PEYTON S RANCH BRAND

BACON 2 fc .$ l.
I  PEYTON’S A U  M U T

BOLOGNA
GROUND MEAT 2
PORK STEAK » V
REEF LIVER a
HtYlus

«É fe
. . , f e

V -VX
\ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
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